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SPROIAL NOTI B 8 .

, Ahrrlll.rll1eI for tIucur 1'1111111I" "
? will III' Inken uiltil 12i8: I" . in. for
, :tIIe ",'r"I"J ntiil ulll H p. in. for ( Ito
) nUlrll ng 1111 flI'liT rIIII"I .

AtI'IrINcriu( , lT rtllur"UIJ it itilul-
: _ . lerc.1 tIiitk , con Iln'. IIN"rr" nl-

c1rr""e,1 II I 11111'11,1 Id'Her II c'lr.
. of The floe. AtINi'rM " o " , I"rc' ' r,1

.

, ..r"I" . o.lh'c're,1 upon preMIIIlttInn
01 lit t'tieeIc 011'. 11" '', I 1-t I''1.1 III'Mt IIN'rUIII Ie I n'II'll

. tIiercstt yr. Not Is I sig (11'11 Ilr Is'NN

( hlil ::e for 11,1 lilMertlull. 'I'IsrMe
. lh'c'rINIIIIIN$ III tiNt h.. 11111 cll rc-
' *iIa'eI.

SI1tl.tIIONS ". ,t'Vfltn .

: ANtWI1Ctfl, II ? .U: AI.I..WANrrn.
.

.101 blacktnflth. A.4rpi) . n r.nrt-cnrs
. A-M Ir12'. Top nlop.

. -- - -. " ', n-I'.I: II I.I.
-

WANTflD . ii'i. INT1T.I1fltNT Aflt414IIS
.Omaha to organize elubq ot Ilce to five t.ml-

.I.. . tnr our fnmts Orchard' lam In con-

.tril

.
MIIstIpflI. Tli tide of IntrntgtiiUflfl s go.

log outIt. whore there ore no hot win" . no
' colil wInti'rs . no )II.arr1 no Cr011 tnlur. .

Where two or ( erop. cnn h. rl.1 )

)'enr.J.ern there Is no ueh thing nst t"lure. It A mnl will work onrhnlt) n.' loon) no dop.
In Ihl. e"untry. Coot ,nmmptt ml.1

. ) wlnlor
. , . .ertp of fruit nnol Irlen "plylnl, on earth . net tnclllM.-n.n

.

Omnhn.
W Ames . RPnerl agent 161 I'lmnm

I-IZ'
A OMTITMAN: TO WOfli OMAhA OR-

territoty
TAI rIn Nehrn.kn n general agent ot

Omaha lck. nrclMnt neb ) denth lon.O Rn,-
1t.n''Mr. endowment a" . ' Ia )

ocnton' firm Coil n . m. or no1otet-
4i

frptrr.1. ,_20 $ I'atnn hlo k-

.WANTFD.

.
_

I1-46)

. rXI mlyn ANT 1nATIC. .
.) .

t
10rl.t 1. Inns. 113

1-6-1
; * 6.0 TO 1.O4 RALATtY PAm t4AT.TMfl.f cigarsi ; expcrlenre not n.e..nry ; cxlr In-

.dueomentsi to customer. . l.hop & { ? . R-

I.Luis.

.
. Mo. 1308 025'; .- --- ---LAIlmmR I.'On WY01INO ON COMPANY
In . & :I . . : uamll.I ; tree

L trnnpnrtntton. (rmer & 0'lIt'nrn . 12. 1'ar
nom 8troel. 1-UoO' 12"

CO1t.ECTOR ; MUST
have nIoIItty ntule the nvcrn nntl exwrIenceol
In handling large mnchlne noteo.r.... I ) 3 ,

flee. n806.13) i - - - - - ' - '

ADDmSI TIII Jll.m Oi. 00.. WII'ON!

0111 Uric . . , . 0. .

,
prt) . line superior lubricating olin nn,1 nl'e.-

Inl
.

termsi tor taklnl ortlersi. I-M82 12'

OFNTUIAN: AND1'.1) DFSIItNO TO 1)O-

hou."ke"Ilnl three Ilcply (tie-
nI1i.t lom. . large unit . , gas anti.
heat ; private faintly : nIce neigil: tot Iioil ; on cat'

.t line ; not tar out.d.lreo" I U , ilee.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I-MF14 13-

tt M.N V.'lIO'ILT . WORK FOR $ ;: MOTI!

sialary ur large commln.lol ceiling ! ,

Ii )' Sttflhlteti tot ,lnlersi. Jxerlenc"! tltinecesiottry_

' ilL littutieliold Sleclol . , (eel) ( 'In-
!t - . . -. - -

O. 1-nI3 12'
.-

I'OtilTiON3 FOH FIW 1ISINO
! on salary ; .h.I., hue. I IoueIiiesi-

nh1otreM
.

Chicago , .
for I"rtculnro.

, .tatnK nRe.

1-1SI
1.11 11' . .

'
, WANTim , A TO

t TlAVgLINOpelt our )'"peell 101. " "prlnl
" ( ratio. . Manufacturer[ , lox 1:1. 1hl. . .
: I'n. 1-ISI)

r "'tN'1'Iil1eE31AL12: IIEI.I' .

I
.

GTfl1 . FOIl OENEIAL nOUSEWOIK. 3G0-

6i

liowarti. -
LADmS WANTING GOOD omIS CAII. SCAN-

dlnn'lan
.

)' . W. Home. 20U Davenport Tel. 1m.

i _____ C-140-O-31

I2LEOAN'r I'UIt 10z.e-

n.
.CAtNgT PIOTOS 2.0. Ilvlps , . . C-M612

WANTlm. . FOR OENI.mAL hOUSE-
work

-
: German . red . 202 Ihiit sit.pree.. 1-

2'POl

CMin
j' U1TI1OUSIhS.
.t) _ I0UStS. F.; 1( . DAILINO , DAm En
. nOUSES IN ALT. PAnTS Ov' TIE CITY. TILE

0. 1' . Davits Company lZ0 . . DS-
II hOUSES DENAWA & CO. . 103 N. 1511 !T.
'I. . COLE & CO. . I.AnGEST LIST IN OMAhA
" , U D-2' .

ZMODIOItN 8.IOOll I0mms ;:5 MI1UT [ !walk tram Curl . % .
! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D_ _a'-

fO I.ET COTAGE WIT S ROOMS , ON 30TInear
.

. 1lram. Turner. 3316
D-ict3

.

iron ILENT G.nOO1 hOUSE . 521 8. :)TI AVE.
nue 43 . ISLEt Itreet D-111

iOfl I1ENT 6.nOOM IIOUSU. NI WI.r pA.
per.d ; city water ; 9.0 per mo. U9 N. 31h.-
StOtzel.

.
. next to P. .

STANFOI1I ) CICI'E COTTAOUS , rIOOIS.alt inodi'rn . oao. . Apply lyron
, pasty 212 SOlth Ulh gtreet-

.o4t00M

.

', AND S. W.HAIN.UOUSI CIN.n3-3tl '1,1 8t. . $ . . 'V. ,

Tel. Li29. 205 N. Y. bldg 1131.09
; O. O. WALLACE. 312 1II0OVN 111K-

.L'MNI
.I0USEI.

iiOOM COTTAGE ALL M01)ERN 212t Ml-

.cmi
.

. treet. DM23S-

PLENDID slx.nOO FIATS. WITh IANGF
ontO modern eonvenieneesi : 82300. .

Ictil sitreet. tram 10 to 12 anti 2 to 4.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __D-28

DETACIIL'hI ) ImsnmNCI . 2m 1 Oh' .CIOCr) : modern brick: :3. and Cal tor-

.nhl
.

anti Shenvod otvenuc. C. . Starr. N.
Y. tife.: _______________________ D61 029

. !rOUENTVINI2. LAnm L'IGILT110051-
haute. . 110 N. 2tIi sitreet. In'lire John Hamln.

S. . Mao 3 rooms 5. 1th.91 -!
VF.I1Y DI.SIUtE: 'ODEflN UO . J. H

Sherwod. 42 Y. 110. 'l'iione
D-MSt

3S8.
lZ'

' -
. FOR RENT. DESIEAI1LE TEN4IOOM ii.rn housie ; detacied. O. It'. flavtsi Co. . 1:;

Ham Sl.
___ . _ _

_ _ . D-9
TO I.flT A 12. ALSO A 26 ROOM

brick house ; nrHI-el" . . in-loel.'rnJohn N. Urenzer , Rental nn,1, itealty-
Agent. . nl'rO.le P. O. IMc4.

'1 K,1OOM hOUSE : M01Rn : 1:1110VI' : .
. m . 181 Cl8S Hlrcct . , .

hI-M703 1-

2CtM1'LIITEIX

.
'

( FLJflNISI1UI ) HOIRFnn'n-tretit to marrletl caul" ' Owner
50mm. anti tO.IPI wRit pnrte, . Inquire ur nl-

.dn'R
.

: 15 S. 2tli: . I.i2 13'

VOlt ": N'r. El1IIT.lIOOhot hOuSE. 1.0 iF1rnonttt ; I'enlrllo""ton. Inquire 2h16 Cup. .
l-G2 II'

I.1 HN'" COTTAGII. ISO IZA1n ST.
D-' ' 1 1"

TIN 1tOMt. htOifl0flN ItRICIC . Ct NO. 11H.9 ruotilsi. brick. Clifton 11111. $ .O.)

tag" . hilntiey sitteet. 13.0') . Ollha Heal I'sllle:

&Trust Cs , . . %1 So 18th. D-IU
Loll ItUNT , TiiJIANT I0UH) : ; 51S.-

2'itit
.

stvenue. chelp. Irenn"n. & Co..
i'axtnn block. D-MS2 16

l"PI RUNT.: A FI'i11L11(1ANT: hOES ) .
'"' Iii itesit port of the city : low rent.-

htressitoin.
.

. . Love & Co" , I'uxton iolok.
D-MO1 1

VOlt ImTt.1WO FLOOIL. I-

tutu. 1111. . walk ( ruin court house. . . 1'nx 1:18-
ilotney.-

C

. I>J.12'P"j 1'-COTAGF 1.lnSISI1{ .COl-.. Iutculara, Idlrl'8 .
IL.

.
N.

_
I'

_"_ _
MO

_ _
N.
_ _ _

I . 13111.16
- --- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

!
S1X.3tOO3 IIOUSII ON CAlL $ l'En

nmntls. A. 1' . Tukey . N , Y. 111. Ihh.0.. f.IS 12.

!

101 IL11N'1'-ItiltN1SI1I11) HOOUS.-
j

: .
j -__________________
i
I

NICUI.Y }'UlNISlm ROOMS. 1m DODaE
E-bU' i 1.tINISILD! nOOMS 7SOUTH 16TH'St. ;%-15'

i iiNii DS. toe PElt wmm. ilO S. UTI ST.
)

. 16SN.I___ _ - ---
;; . . ) 1"UINISIrm IIOOMS flu H. STIL
:
; ,l lr.'I_ _ _ <_ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I'-MU'_ _ _ _

; 1"UltNIIOiEfl ItOMS ron (IENTLE.
I

light hou..kNpli" . , North 17th.
. F.M753 11'
I , F - :' o"i; J.:7! I . _ _ _Mlr_ _) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !_ S U"
,

L
- I"UtNU31 n 100)1 , U MONTh J91G

'ti F -
) 1)00315 . 21') I.INCHTm: .,

. ) U'
TWO

. .{mN1SI! n FItUNT rnxtts A11. CON.' . for (tour men . marriedcouple. 43 N. 16th alr et 17-31513 13'. - - --- ----------
JUnNI'II n IOU IS ASn UOAnU.-

"J
.

. _ _ _
J IOOIS WITIt IIOAI'tD . AT TIlE SIIINP ,

. 6tlt street. l' %I'; : 1123 ) 'iTO.& E4UI0. tINOe AN )) CON-
.neetini

.
f ' ; .wStit boarI. _ _ 111) I-J' .. PIIANICI.iN. :,21 N. 1TU SIEt A

" ' ' 'RIMel) > -13 tOlnlT "udln& .' Iran.
J sifcornflJcItt4. _ _ _ _ . _

- NI.
.
,

. FUINISI: nOOM, WITU I Anl 1334

1011. MlfU. 1'-11" U'

I.

1.VINIII' : noom; ,'NI fo.Utn.
_ _ _ _ _ _ (Coittinueol. )- - -

100MB WIT10. . In..
UTOPIA , 12t "AIN .pr . V-,9-U'- --- -- --: 1.10N' IIOOMS'1tlt BOA nu ; RE '.. N. 11th J'-M8U'

I'l'I1NI14IIEI ) IOO:$ . S'1T1f . 11021) lAlreet. .
,

h'-M834 U'
. -- - -

VOlt II'S"-UNI'UnNHIEI! 1100315-

.ItiNIUIINISIIP.D

.

Ci.tMllr.Itii Foil hOUSE.-
keepiai

.
to tntn: nllJ wife. :1 N. 1th.G-M493-

4 UNI.UIN1SI [ IOOMS I4LIITAIILII 1-01, , 1 $0 , not "'ob.te._ _ _ _ G-3
SEVEN 1)00115) , 'iTOOI. * 14.043 ; CITY

ornI citern water ; . . Iteerenresi.
In'llrr, S. 20th. G-M1 I12-

'TIII1EJI 01 SIX 1tOOMh. CliOSETH.. ,ver. N. 13th .Ireet. 0-MIll Nil'

iltIhh1I0.

PmiiOts: ! : , IISSOIITII 12rlI. MEALS.
In cl)' . : ; board , per week , 13r.

. 1-:10 W, '
- - -

POll RllXT-s'L'ohthls An o 11. 'uas.

F"NTi4.STOIY. . nmclhullng, UULtNG
prot cement h.ao'enient . teahti heat-
.Inr

-
nxlureH. wAter on all Irtrs , gasi. etc.

)' at the omc ot The lre. 131-

1Ai'c'l's YAN'1'I1I ) .

AGFNTHlo.mBkp() ICI ,
DAY

AdlreR'llam8,

I! A 000TlIr0 .

Closer Co. . Waterloo , ''-IG'

AGENTS ' , ) : II'VmtSlH.'AII. . MAI'
U. S. ant worlo, ; G , lOl! .Ilvn beaultllcolors ; new tellureA Juet ;111.1 Bcls .arruoni, ' tOfu tti nil chntyc' . ; "" ( lroR-
Ipcth'e

-
nKenl ) lal tl tur i6c ; exclusive

Ilrrlor htatitl . McNaly & Co. , ( 'itiea.i.) J-MSl 11'-

AGENTS MAIn 120.0th A 1)AY TAKINO Al ) .
verticements for electric gutat call. whIch Isi

put itito holels t.O; no "pprlenc. nCNlc ; fo-

PaiticularM eneln'e stamp. Frnk 0. SmIth &
C" . LotCepeec . WI. J-M830 Ii' ,

. T! MAKI1 E.0) nAI.Y. MAI"I.(1-
SIn' ton ; reaiN: 2i ; C so1111 .," lalet free. I.'o.hee & : . ('inchn-
nati . O. J-MSI3 12'

laC 'I'.I. AGI NCY-

.LAIGtS1'

.

LIST IN CITY. J. 1 ! . IAnHOTTE .

IZ3.

S''OIAGE.S-

TOIAGg.

.

. FIANK 7Jfl5 121 IIARNI1Y.
M-nO

l'ACIFIC STOIAGE AND WAREIIOUSIO CO. .
908-910 Jones sitorage and forwardin-

g.M41
.

-

VAN'1'EI-1'9 lVY"

IIOIBS'l PIICD PAID FOR RAGS , IRON
metl , ) bottlea ; car Iota n specialty.
Chicago Junk Huuse , SI2-SU Douglas , OI"hA.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ N-4i
STOCK OP OIIN'L 210567. ADDILESS C 50-

.lice.
.

. NIGGt15-
WANTED TO hiLlY A HAlo.my IN A COUN-

try
.

town. Atdres" C GG , lice. Council illuffs.-
Ia

.
. N2.h771 H'
.- ---7- _. -

22.F IN WIoEAALrDSTHCT.
1'. . . & .

WANTIII , Ity A : . A LAI1OFI
tract ot anthracite ; be nrst-cl.
In every particular ; have ever two miion dol.
tars to invest ; money now 01 toposll b.ink.
As tune Is liii object nnawer nt . wills (Lii-
iparticulars. . Address C. L. Mc. . 97. Ilt.-burg.

. -
. l'a. -- . - - : 1"

WANTIn: , TO IIUY JHl GItAI)1I ICYCI ,
In good conohition. Wrle particuIar . Imlle .

hplrhth ot frame and . C. U. 10uII.II, ,
. , I" -

FOIL SALIC-nISCEI.I.AEOUS.

COMIJINA'I'ION 1100 AND1.nDWOOD
ehlclen . Chas n Lee . Dlii and Douglas-

.Q473
.

).] HltCKS FOR SAI.IAPIIY AT TILE. Charite. <t , or tele.
phone . Q-3L5S3 11-

COCIUOIO
:16 _

.
L PUPS 1'01 SALE ; nEOn

tertd sitoCIC'Iroom 30. 11111er block Q-723-.
FOr SALI' IIIGLINII OF' SECOND HAND

. (rein 610.00 up ; new bicycles U.O.Omaha Hc'elc Co" , 323N.IGthi 81. Q-
WALL CASES AND SHOW CASES I"On SALE

cheap 1. 8. 16th St. Q-lil-l1'

GLMILv0YANrs.

MItS. nn" II. WARREN CLAIIVOYANT. m: .
liable buslncsB medium ; . . 161h.

S-H

1A'115 , ETC.

MADAME SITt. N. E. 0010. IGTlt . NO-
Douglns. . Uoolon Sture ; room 11. 2il

100r; alcohol and sleam T66712-

'2.Ittfi.IIOWELL: . TURtISI AND I LtCnIbaths. Finest : ciy. 318-310 . .

______________________________________--T134O.19-IIS . C AMES . FORMERLY OF ST. LOUS.mnsage treatment ; also bathim. W1.street room U , 2.1 tloor. T-MH1 1: "

''VIUSl ILtTIIS.

TUnKISI OAThS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY
excu.lve tor ladle . Suite IQ9.10 lien Dd1.

LADIES ' BAThS . .IMJ . 101. 5. 11Th.
4:-

5l'IUSONAL .

ix'ci CO. . 3tG hEll DLDO. . JUAI.TI lOOKtree ; home trcatment ; lady atendant . U-6
IJATIIS. MASSAGE. MME . POST 119s . 11Th ! .

_ _ _ _ u-m:
I'INt LIVERY HIS C1 Al' . ED. IJAUMLEY ,

and S : . ; . Telephone 44-
.UIS

PRIVATE 1102.112 FOIl WOMEN DUnNG CON-
.flnemcnt.

.
. Best reference rlvf. . 28lh..

______________________________________ UMSS2.01
DOCTOR ) . A l1YHI.N[ :

n 10rl1on viii 1I"m (

terl.1
.

writing I.c. flax 6S , heaver
Ul8313'(ly.-

Nt'b
.

10:111'0 I.OAN.

AN'10NLOAN & TnUST CO" 318 N. Y.
. . mates tor choice aecutity In

Nebraska & Iowa farina or Omaha city PropertY ,
2.1iTO

MONtY: TLOAN AT IOWEST RATES. TilEo. F. Co.. ; "'lmam slret W-t8Q

CITY I4IANS. e. A. S''AII 515 N. Y. LiFE.
W-t

MONIOY ' TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
real .tate. Iltennan Love & Co . I'lxlun

OMAIA
W-tS2

.

MORTOAtIE1I , O. G. WALLACE. IIILOOVN-.ULK
6 l'EH CCNT MONEY TO LAN ON OMAHA
r.1 estate & Neb farms. . . . Omlha-.WSG

.

MONEY TO LAN ON l2.IPIIOVIID OMAHAproperty. Trult Co. . li0 larna-
m.WS

.

'.11 INSUtANCr POLICIES LOANED ONOR
bousht . . Cheney , Ian.as City .

'VISO-
MOSEr

Mn

TO LOAN. E , 60. 30 1A YS ;

.tlle
-Jun1. plana. etc. Dull Orcen , S ,

. I X-tLOANS ON ILi'IIOVED & UNIMI'BOVED CITYproperty.V . "'aram Smith & Co. , 13 Fnrnam.
W3-

5lOITI.J
-

LANS. LOW RATES .
, . Zitle. and DouQ.: Omaha.

I W-13
MONEY TO LOAN ON FUIIN1TIIIOI : . I'MNQ'4 ,

horses . 181nB. etc. . at lowest sates In
no rCII'al , goods ; .trlety conl..ntal ; cly'
I'an pay loan '
amuuat ! lmo any

10AIA :IOt'rGAOn LOAN CO. ,:d S. 16th at.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X-a3- . -

IUSIN' SS .CUSCS.
3.:<: WILL IIITY A IUSINtSi IN OMAhAIs nettlS * 1000.0) ; ( lila bear

Inn.tialon. J. J. Gib.vu. . 31 lt wib3k
il SALII. .wSTOCK 01 ,' UIY-:551001)5 .. and bot. ) shoes for ola ( , forcatlm. Positively no trtte cl".ldtrcd. Inquire

! . r-. Smith & Co.

12.00 ITOl'K Ot' .
mnCIA1UIRI IN IIEST."al ' and cash. forIr equivalent . Address I 2. cure <l e.

Y-490
Foil 8Al.EBE5TAU1LNr . UOI1O 000 !>

business ; good reasons fur nlns ; location
_ !ntrnI , Address C 6. He O. T1.1'

FOIL SAlJ7. STOCK 0( UAKIT1IY AND CON-fectionery
.

In cunl ) " 1 ; gooJ lo.lon.hex..ddr. 2' Nelsh0eb -:
4q

l'AYlO. ESTAUI.ISIIED 2IANUPAC.
iurlnX .; small capital rqulttd ; rationstot i1iin. AdJma D T. U.W4. . 1t

= TILE OMAHA JAILY. n mE : SAtI1UIIDAY , 00lO.ER 11S95.
FOIL IIXCIIANGII.

EQUITY IN LAflOll OF LANDTI NJAnOmaha What Ac to offer ? I.Unle )'. IIGNT . flto a. 79-
r 3000.00:jlliOT1S QIVIIN

YOI IAtti trade tor real estate. I. . lale. .

lhee'') block 1 to I o'clock 7-:829
10.0 ACJ S NlASICIi : TO

btnk ,exehlnle ' Omnhl. , . Z23O-

UNTYM
Gb.on 31 I."MI Natonsl .

i'LACII HOM : R. ]1cSr$ . .°

.1 antI hr500. Ou. & ) . '" fool 6300000. Will take! cly iota or
fnrl Isnila In 'xr nnge tote . J. Oil.-elul:! , 31 l'lrt Notional batik . ) 51-723

F-1 1 I.AlRV"on) ( ' Tm) lItb ESTATE. J.
b.ml : . 50-723-----

IrOI SALII-IIIIAL. 1hSIATII.

UAnOAI , HALE Olt
'
,1tAf JNCITY 1101.erte nnd (mmrtus . : " 'FrInzer. 01. 1.

2-

AUS'I'UACS , 1'1t u
-V nON"mam COI ANY.__ _ _ .
__ _ _ 1111-433 .h

, nOUlt : I. LOTS AND 1AI1MS.[

. . 1{ . Dathing , larkerm-3'
hiloek.

.
I"AIMH , G. W. CAItLOCl.

1011-CIt
, I12)5- ---

FOI SALE-A 2,600-ACI1II FAItM " tml'OSI
Iolom hand In MII.r county . Ark. . Ile., . acres cleated 701fls cuitivatioti , 23 tenant otieesi. Th6 (arm :
well adapted for grain . grass stock anti cotton
Unlimited winter htoek range. sell cheap
flu ) on easy terms Addrcs . Gee . Pea.lee ,

Hu. .I'le. AlII. IOII-l000-O,1T'

Foil SALE . FINE COTTAGE , FULL LOT ONI.Y
$6; easy trnn. . H. II. fate'Sm.' flatogi ) 11k.

_ m22IOMI'H: ON nASY IAMi1NTH. ,

1 . . 0. 0'ollce. . Irown Illock.-
1111-540-

.

UnGAINS , HALE OIL TI1ADII IN CITY l'nOI-,
etc and tarms John

,
. Frenzer . opt. . .._ _ __ _ _ _

Hg3.G) _
$ i.0) WI.I. nUY A NIF.Y FURNISII1II )

3Q.rom, ; rent I'') month. lle5-

50,01
-'

IG23
fur
" ellnl.

.lc"ncl . . 1. hlutchistsjn
HISI2.U-

ll'INl

.

tHOPEHTY. CITNTI0ALLY LOCATISI
. modern ittise. barn .Ioxpavement ; palol In full ; only $: ;0). C. 1.

larlsol , 912 N. Y. 1lre. it-Sa3-1 ,- -- - -- - --
FOIl FAI.E OH A 00:1, SIOnI'I-unrlor Becton Iln . . g ,

house In Gim'nWtol, , In" , anti 13 heat. of-
gooot horses ; will exchange for 1001 111'rO'cII-
farm. . Time l'Ip.rl )' I. ni clear I winS8UI" any mortllge.ddre. ." lnx 21. Ilen-() , In . tIS

JOlSES "'INTflItEI) .- --11085115 WINTImnl JIIISTOF CIFgiven "Inler and
dress 2.1[ . J. Welch. Oretna . , . Neb. :531 03- - --- - - -- -

WANTND. TO WINTEIt ; IJES'P OF10HSES
CAre ; terms . DtO N. Y. LIt 1ld-

n

, .

_ ____ _ _ 2.1136 030

110115105 ANn C01.lS FIT !) AND CAhill !)
for during winter 2.00 per month per bend .
and I KUlrantee tIme Osest ot care. I ,'all for
ant ) free ot chnrge. Write nl
once will coil and Ore you . for I
only I.. .' 15 day. . Iatherlng up horses and "I
antI then I will rclur my ranch. nemem-
hcr

.
reed In opt hhh thIs Winter anti I

got tans nntl ton. ot It on hand : native hay ,
millet hay oats straw. ear fodder , corn and
oats ant ) I want In foot . of hauling
It to market. Charles Cans. Roulh
Omaha Neb 2.1161 II

_ _ ' _ '
_ _

. ._._____ _
SIOH''JAXn AWl TYI'IIWILITlSIL

A. cVAN SANT'S SCHOOL ll3 N. Y. 1tE.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -- ' - -- _ _ _ _ _ .

OMAHA DISIN13S COLLEGE , 1511. FAHNAl4-
9J0'g IS.

AETNA 11011511 ( EUROI' ° EAN ) . N. W. con.-
13th

.

. antI DOI:. Rooms 1)' dn )' or week.---498'

nOTJI. IIARIllOlt , FRANK 1ILnITCI. MOlt. .
Jones 8In. ; 11 . pass

the door.
AZOIIOIUCAN PLAN.

75 rooms nt 11.50 day : 0 roomnm. nt t3.o ilay-
.Iluropean

.

_ plan lOc to 1.0per day._ 499

Tim LANGE IIOTiOL . C02 S. 13TH ST1EIT.:
steam heated roomo table bart , $3,0week. l l-

GUXIJ I'r.n1nSIU E311)Ab3IEltS.f-

r.

.

.- --- -
. K. tUnKrT. FUNnnAL DII1ECTOIO AND

. Chicago sit. . telephone

G.tSWANSON & VALIJIN. 1701 CUIUNO ,
602-

II.

).

. O. MAUL . UNDtnTAKEn AND "I -'

Ivilnier 111 I.'aram . . 225. 1.0-

3MANTELS , GlA'r" S AND TILES.

WOOD MANTELS . ORATES. TILES FOIl
lireplacea. ,

'eolbules and large floors ; write for
prices Miton r&80n. Omaha W-

IIIYCI.lS. .

SAMPLES AND SHOP WOnN lCYCf H 1111.

cst Wi ]nnum &lra . . . 1lh.
313-

. -

IVl.DING .t LOAN ASSOCIA''ION-

S.HI.lnS

.

IN MU'i'UAL L. & Ii. ASS'N PAY
, . per cent when I. :, 3 years old always

redeemablc li04 1.aram st. . Nattingcr . Sec.
SOS'

how TO QIOT A 1102.110 OH SIOCUitI300ota
Interest on savlnKs. ' to Omaha L . & II ,

Ass'n , l'l nee bldg. 21. Natttnger Sec.
609

MUSIC , AWl' AU I.ASHlrAGI
SEND 11.00 FOIl ItS'ORTII 01" SONGS :

Amorlta , I'reU9' Widow In lliooniers . Darling
Mabel. The Course ot True Love Never Runs

Omaha
Smooth.

Neb.
Latest his . Wootibridgo lr. . .

-
OEOHa F. GI'LIENIECK. lANJO AND

. 109I .tree.
IJM1OAINS ESIECIALI.Y IN SLIGHTLY

used pianos. ; yourself. New
pianos for rent.Vm. . I. SChmoler , Irh floor
Mo Cngue bldg. 1-9 12'

It'AILMS FOR IU ;T-

.l"AII.

.

. CASH RINT. Address ii 33 . lIRE.- .
9700.16

FARMS FOR RENT. 94 New York Life hl .

3
HAY AND GIAIN ,

nuY YOWl HAY BY TON OR CAn LOTS. WI
our hny. A. II. Snyder , 1515 hurt st. Tel , 10.- e

1.0SI t
LOST-I1LACK TRAIlS OLDHOlS2bay her,, 2 )'rnr ; one hnekkll aNI,

)'enr oh ,) . , one mul" Hllur to Fred
Lwun , 2.lcArdieprecoinct , 792-li'

5TnA Ylm. FitOM nE.J' AND DUM1I INSTI-
title. Fllda )'. , one dark tiny horse ,
32 years 011. weight about 1,10 FInder[ pleasetelephone 159 or return IQV. . 11. Taylor 4510

Hewanl Reward. ; Lost-M535" U'

101,0 CUTI ON. .

ELLA DAY noel 10l N. Y. LIFE nrDG.-
M629

.

03
DANCING ,

CJAMltnS'C.D11olel lTI AND
Strictly

DOUGLAS
8elecl.

Hal) cnn he CUre for first-class' entertain-. . Cal an) 10 o. m. ot acdemy.
CIrcular.. 1-703 NS'

OAUJE' CLEANING.-

CIIAM1'ION

.

CAlIL' CLEANING WORKS.
71.70 B. Uh St Tel . a UM2.03

.

MEDICAL.L-

ADhhISt

.

' ' ESOI.ISI lJNNY.
1)01 I'ills ( diamond bra.ftd ) ; .

; take no other I' eou4
-

4a stamp. for
parliculoirs. "Relief Jar t.adies , " In letter b
return mail. At druggists. Clilcimester Client-
.leal

)
I Co" Phlldellhla. l'a.

00..

1)811 SIIIOItIDAN COL-JFIIF3 BEST SOFT
c041. Penn har4 coal . . Victorlurntee'IVhtitc. 'r.I . II ?. 163 I'arnar.

<
SI

1'AVXh1lt0ICI1RS.I-

L2.IAIOOWITZ

.

LOANS MO EY. UN. 16 ST.s
UiJ5ISI!! NO''IOES.

DAMAGED
,

MIRRORS nrSILYEnED. 79 N.
60-

7WA'4TEDTO

16.

-- -
10IUI0" ',

. TO lOHUO$3.0 FOIl .WHICH
IG per cent InterestTII l ; second marl
Sill on t ciy . Address D

793
1. leo ,

DENTISTS.-

PR.

.-
. PAVLDTWZ >): BUIlT ST W

. .I$(C.pyrlpl1t! ! ,
' 9:. by Irving Ilactmehier. )

' III.I .UT
The corporal . kokeci after lila captain! with

an expresslor on mIngled amllazelnelit . grIef
alH1( philosophy. I lie seemed to bI tsiylng-
to )himself f1tt' there unforttlhlatel )' were
times . ; ' , when one could not rely
upon the tilO .t ; of men When ho re-

otured to lhe) ) lie founl the captain
bending over thce gIrl! anti saying : "Why IIIt that YOU tI&iI'L want ua to search tip-
stairs 7"" "I

The girl's fiea'tl
'
! ,

was burled In her croseet
Irm ,'. Loeh'ot her hall hail: escapel front
their fdtmlls a 1(1 these fell upon her
$ lioillder .

"Won't you tel me ? " -

The corporal here winked again at the
man next to him

"Decmselho: sIll 10H.ed: . "Decauc
there Iieii't anybody up there. "

'file captaIn at last said timidly ; "Wel ,

I'm afraid-I'm afrnll wo'l have to-
The girl sprang to feet agaIn and 1m-

.plorell
.

)him wih her hnnds. She looked
daSh) Into his eyes wIth her glance , whIch
was at thIs tIme lIke that of the when
It say to the hunter : "Ilavti mercy upon
1110. "

These two sleod regarding each other. The
captaIn's foot was on the bottom step but he
seemed to he shrInking. lie wore an aIr of
bolnAdeeply wretchEd and nshamet . There

, sience ,

corporal said In n quick , low
tone : "Look out captain!

All turned theIr eyes swiftly toward the
held of the slalls , There had ttplieJreml
there a yoUth In gray uniform. . lIe t'tOOIlooking coolly down at theni No word was
said by the lrcoNrs The girl gave vent to
a little wall of desolation. "Oh tarry ! "

He hogan slowly to descend stairs.
Ills right item was In a white sling and there
woro'some fresh bloo slalw upon the cloUt.
Ills face was pale hit hl3
eyes fashed like lights. The girl was again
10aning an utterly dreary fashion as tIle
youth calO slowly down toward tIme silent
men In blue. .

Six steps front the bottom of the flight-
he
looking

lialtcih ant. mlt! : "I reckon it's me you're

The troopers had crowmled forward a trifle
and , posed In lithe . nervols attitudes , were
watching hIm hike cats. The captaIn re-
niaiiisd tinninveili the yottth'a question he
merely nodded his beau and said ; "Yes. "

The young mon 11 gray looked down at
the girl and then the same oven tone
which iiow . howcver scented to with
suppressed fury , he sold : 'And Is that any
reaoon why you houhl Insul my sister ? "

At this sentence the Inlerveled , des-
perately

-
. between the young man grimy and

tha officer In blue " 011 , slcn't Harry ton'l!lie was good to ia ! lIe was goo ,

Harry-Indeerl , ho was "
The youth came on lit his quiet , erect fash-

Ion
-

Iintil the gIrl could have touched elilmor of
the men with her hand for the captain e11remained with lila foot upon the first .

She continually repeated : "Oh. Harry ! Ohm ,

Ilarry!
The youth In gray maneuverel to glare

Into the captaln's face frt ever one shoulder
of the girl and then the other. In a
volco that rang like metal , Ito salll : "You
are armed aifi'qtivounded. while I have no

. and"am wo.untel.! buit-" ,
.

The capthin Imlul steppet bgck and sheathed
his saber. 'te yes thee two "mon were
gleaming fire , but otherwise the cplaln'sc-
ounlenance WM Im erturbable. le said :

"You are m'lslulwn You have no reason
to-" j If-

"You IlOi"rm! ; {

All save ti cptain and the youth lit gray
started In am electric movement. These two
words crackloil Il the all hike shalueJ glass ,

There was a breathicas .
'

Tha captain : laarod his throat. ills look
,

at the youth leontalned a quality of sIngular'
and terrible ferocity . but ito said In his stoltltorte : "I don't suppose you mean
say now." .

Upon hIs rmt he hall felt the [pressure of
some unconscIous lIttle fngers. The girl was
leaning aallst'lbe she no longer
knew her balance , but thee fin-

gem'she
-

heM his arm ver still. She mur-
mured

-
: "Ohliarry. . ! Ito was good to-

me ! Indeed he ,was ! "
The corporal. hId come forwart until Ito ! n

a measure cofrontet the ) In gray , for
ho saw fngers upon the eaptaln's arm

lie knew sometImes very ntrongant were not able to move hand nor foot
under such conditions.

The youth had suddenly seemed to become
veahc. lie brtathcd heaviy and hung to the

railing . lie was the captain , anIaparently summoning all lila o'ihl power
combat lila weakne9. The corporal alhlreR ? 1him wIth profound strahhlorwartncse :

"Don't you be a dernNl ! )
turned toward ,him so fiercely that the
corporal throw up 1 knee ant an elbow , like a
boy who expects to be cnlet.The girl pleaded with caplaln "You
won't hurt hint , will )'ou7 lie don't know
what he's saying. lIe's wounded , you .

Please dun't mind him ! "
"I won't touch hIm , " said the captain wIth

rather extraordinary earnestne "lon't you
worry about It at al. I won't touch him ! "

Then ho looked her and tile girl anti-
tenly wIthdrew her fingers from hi' arm ,

corporal contemplated time top of the
stairs and remarked wIthout surprise :

"There's another of 'out coming ! "
An old man twas clambering down the

stairs with much speed. lie waved a ca-

neI

I

I .

"Ohl harry . he was good to me ..
wildly. ('Get out of my house you thieves
Get out ! I yon't have you cross my-
threshold ! Get out ! " lie mumblewagged his head In an ell . antI"as plainly his Intenlon assault them

Ant to It occurre a young girl be.
ergage4 lq.protoctlng: a stalwart cap.

taln , fully armed and wIth eight grIm-
Iroopers at hIs 'back , from the attack of an
old man with a walking: stick .

A blush passcol over the templearid brow
of the captain and lie looked parlcularlysavage and'l weary. Despite
eOrts he faced the old man.

"Look here. he said distinctly. "We
came In because we had been lghtng In the
wcods yond t and we conclude some
of the ' In !. especially
whoa enemy a' gray sleeve at the window
But this young man is wounde and I have
nothing to say to him take 11

for granted that there are no others like him
up3llr. Wb "ili go away leaving your

d- house Just a we found It. And
are
"

no mare
1

thieves and rascals titan you
are.

The old mbJi sthpiy! roared : "I haven't
a cow nor a PIE nor a chicken on the go

.

Your soldiers have stolen everything they
could car away They have torn down
halt wy fence for frewood . This aUulool

l'Jle' of your accursed bullets even lirolce my
wndol: 'Pine': ! "

girl hind boon faltering ; "Grandpa !

011 grandIII"-
Tha captllu looked at the girl , SIte re-

turned
-

his gl'tflCl frlm time shadow of the
old inmtn's siiomitler.! After studyIng tier face
Si iIiOilIflt , lie shill : " , we will go now "
lIe etromlo time .I 'O' anti his lell-
clankl1 docl ly after him

At thls'lm3 tnrl was the antitid of harsh
crIcs ) footatept' front without.
The door flew and a whirlwind com-
Ilosell

-0101( of troopers came In wih a
" ' :001 It was headed Ii )' the leutnanl"Oi , licl'e) yuu arc . " lIe ,

InA lila breath. "We thought-hi I look at' girl ! "
Tima captain sId IntEsel )' : "Shut up , you

Cool"!

men sttici1 to a halt with a clash
and bang . There coulll be heart) the mitille-
daeunil of many hoes outside of the house.

thin
' 'lml

C.OptaiIi.

!

Y01 arter tilt time horses' ? " inqulrctl

' "YO" wa Iltoughit-
'hl

-"
" ' , thcn let's get out of hero , " Inter-

rupletl
.

the c3ptalIt 10rosol' .
- 'I'lio mon began fter Into the open

air. The youth II gray hitl. been hanging
flimsily tto tita railIng of time stairway. lie
now was clImbing slowly up to the secontl-
floor.. The old man was addressIng! himmise-
lftilretiy to the serene corporal.

"Not a chicken 01 time place , " lie cried.
"Wel , I mhImtn't take yotii' chickent' . tll I 7"

, maybe you didn't. but- " .
The calOtalim cross,1 tlo hall and stood

before the! gillI II rather culllrit's rashlon

(fj ,

.

.
"Oel out of my house you tltlevesl"

"You are not angry with ats . are you ? " he
ask d lmldlr ,

"No. sold She hesitated a moment
and then Stiddeilly held out her hand. "You
were good to me-and ) I'm-much "oblged.The captain took her hand he
bluhhed , for ho f01nd hilniself unable to
formulate a sentence that applet In any-
way t tile allalon.ho did ' to need that hand for a
time.

lIe loosened his grasp preenty , for he
was Ishanw1 to hold I wilhoul
sayIng anything clever At lat , with an
all of citarglmmg nn Intrenched brigade , he
contrived to say : 'i would rather do any-
thing

-
than frighten you or trouble you. "

Ills brow was warmly perspIring lIe had
a sel1J of blng hilileous lit his dusty uniform
and with his grImy face.

She said: "Oh , I'm so glad I was you In.
stead of somebody who might havo-mlght
have hurt brother Harry and grandpa !"

lIe told her : "I vouldn't have hurt 'em
for anythIng ! "

There was a little sience."Well , good-bye , " h at last
"Good-bye ! "

10 walked toward thC dear past the old
who was scolding at time vanishing figure

or the corporal The captain looked back
Site had remolnet there watching hInt.

At the orter. the troopers standing
beside theIr swung briskly Into time
saddle

:

, The lieutenant salt to the first ser-
geant

-
"Williams , dId they over meet before ?"
' 'hiaimgcml If I lenoss' "
" say-"

saw a curtain move at one of
the wltitjowmu . lIe cantered front lila poltolat the heat of the column and sleerethorse two .! fewer bets"Well . good-bye !"

The squadron trampled slowly past
"Good-bye . "
They shook Imminds .

lie evidenty had something enormously
eay to her , but it seems that ho

could not manage It. lie struggleil heroIcally.
The hay charger with his great lystcaly
slemn eY hooked around the
shoulder the girl.

The captain studied a pine tree. The girl
I Inspected the grass beneath the window.

The captain said hoarsely : "I don't suppose
-I don't supposeIl ever see you again ! "

She shrankarrightetlyback from the wlntow. le ant' to have
woefully [ recepton of this kind
for his question. lIe gave Instantly a
glance of appeal

She
. " salt : "Why , no . I don't suppose we

"Never7"
"Why. no-"taint possible. You-you are a-

Yankeol"- !

"Oh , I know it . but- " Eventually lie con.
tinued : " . some day you know when
thero's no more fighting . wo mlght- " lie
observet that site hall again withdrawn td.-
tenly

-
the shadow lie, so said "Well.

! "
When ho heM lice fingers she bowed her

head and lie saw a pInk blush steal over the
curves of her cheek ane neck ,

"Am I never going see you again ? "
.She made no reply

"Never ! " lie ropeatcel
After I long limo lie bonded over to hear

a faint reply : "Sometlmea--whon there are
no troops In the neighborhood-gandpa ton'tmind It I-walk a as'lhatree yonder-In the ,

It appeared that the captain's grip wus very
strong . for chic utered an exclamation
looked at her fngers I she expected ant
flail them mere fragtnenta. lie rode away.

The bay hero leaped a flower bed . They
were almost to the drive when the girl uttered
a panlc.strlcken cry

The captain wheeled his horse violently
this retur Journey went straight
flower bed

The gIrl had chspet her hands She be-
seeched

.
him wltly her eyes. "Oh ,

please . don't It. I never walk to the
old oak tree , Indeed . I don't . I nevernever-never walk there. "

The brltlo dropped on the bay chargcr'e
neck. captain'e figure seemed lmp.With al expression of profound tej . longloom lie stared oft at Where sky
met the dark.green line of the wooiu The
long.Impendtng rain began to fall with a
mournful patter , trop and drop There was
a silence ,

At last a low voice saId : "Well-I mlght-
sometimes I mlght-perhaps-but only once
In a great whleI might walk to the old
tree-In the . "

(Time end. "Time Calrneslurme Bali . " by Edgar
21. Macon , commences Monday. )

Mere Ilegluncrw .

After a discharge of large revolvers . which
filled the passengers wIth terror anti the aIr'
wIth noise and the smel'ot powder the
train robbers proceeded empty tile
pockota of their victims. The porter looked
on "lQW crude I" waa the cole commect

,-

A SOU'WESTERN' hURRICANE

(loiy Record} of' One of the Worst of Fron-

tier
-

Desperadoes ,

. -
TERRIBLY hANDY WITH IllS GUN

III'II 11,111 "UI ( lit tht.
.
'l'ritiile.

""I" ' )1"' " 1U.hIJ I lis " '11-.t'l laity I. Irum.tl"1 -
it.lt CL'ttlet'riem4 ,

" :11)I ' Im( is hurricane 13111 ,
I never murder , alli I never wi , "

No living man who ever he:11 these words
as they fell from time hills of one of tIme mos-
lremakablo frontier characters that wits over
known In the west , cau NC:1: them wihout
a shudder . The rude rhYlo was usua1) tIme

prelulle to I fUsillade from the wicked-look.
Ing revolvers which11 carrIed on all oc-

.clslons.

.
. " , went time revolver , and the

next momenl time glass hogan to thy In every
direction , then the lights wen out anti con-

fusion
.

anti terror reigned , while the excleJ , '

hal.trunkcn plainsman emptied his guns It
everythIng that ntovi'd Hi scouted to hear

I charmed le . Although lie vasietl through
many desperate encounters ant was a score
of times 01 time verge of death from vig-
ilantes

-

, deputy sheriffs . United States Imlar-
shals , or friends of victims whom hecnraget
had killed , escJp , as If by miracle.-

Several
.

years ago hill dIsappeared! , writes
n correspommdent of time Olobo-Icmnocrat. Altrace of hIm was lost , and I was thought
hail at last lecelvCd time pmimlisltlitent his
crimes deierved. lilt,

. name tgaln ele bafore time public a few weeks since through
a report that llmirrlcane 11111 was one of time

Crpple Creek train robhera Men who know
his palmy days "Islet time jail to gaul

ocular evIdence that time scourge of time lalns:

hall rettmrnatl to life. They left time

with a sigh of relIef. The prisoner pointed
out as Iltim-ricamie mi was 20 years yotimiger
titan the noted. bantl. In tile opinion of
those host Judge , Ilurricalia DlIs sate beneath the sod

Such being the case It r8) be In order 10-

revlow the career of a man who left a trail
e" 1' 'od to border towns of Knnsas , New
MexIco , Texas and Arizona It Is claimed
tmt.41 isihl originally! hailed front Iiarrh'hurg ,

l'a. Of his parentage nothln lit liasitlvely
known. When lie first alPeared on the plains
In 136 Ito was a plentld specimen! of phy-
sIal

.
manhoot , lve oleve.n incites In

, as Indian anti I deal shot
with a rhile. Ho hail evidently seen rough
sprvlco itt the war . anti it was whlt'vered that
lie hail served as a guerilla under Gen . I. 1

Mesh )' In tile mountains of ICentueky anti
'remmneesce. At the close of time war 1111 ! was
trobalIy 25 years of age 10 was a daring
rIder arll enleret the service ! scout under
the Unllet . t' Ilag against the inillanum-
.lie

.

member of the htnt of sharp.
shooter tinder Gentrl time bottle
of Washln. where MpJor Elliott amid a party
of men were surrounded shot
down 'by the savages. nl occupet! nnt jilace
among the mounted rlfem chargEd
into the Inilian village tIle break of dy
miamI fought hant to hand wIth Back Keile
ant lila . tlts fight

over time left eye from the bottleox of
a warrior who dashet from a tepee as thesoldiers swept time village. BIll used
lila gun to parry this Iurderous blow The
imattlcac glAnced off , anti the a0t moment-
tho wltte! man snalched the lnu.'trumnent of
death from the hands of the Indian and)

his skull In twain.VItIng the blood clef
hIs eyes , 11111 followed In the pursuit or flee-
Ing

-
redskIns , and tlorolight all tIme mmnorablc.-

1ay and dmiring tIi3 dismal retreat that en-
sued ho proved himself a man of great nerve
and .enturance

PLANTING TIlE INDIAN .

Indlal fighting proved to bo quite to time
taste of lha former Phiadelphian. and for
five years he devoted part his time
to the ple.asant pastinto of chasing Indians as
! cout . guide or hunter to tlrerent delach-
ments

.
of troops prot clng waKen on

time great prairies. ccaslonaly Bill's worst
nature al.mmed . ant plunged into
drunken orgies , gaining a roputslon for reck-
less

-
atvenlures which were of the

early .

At one time several companies of I colororegiment were camped nt Fort Dodge ,
an Imporlant post near Dodge Ciy. Kan
One evening a colored soldier! up with
"tanglefoot" and created a ditturbance In a
13100n on the main street of time town. Time
sharp report of a pistol was heall and time

seller droppet deat. Nobody knew who
Iret the . . Indeec. few cared. In
lbosl times human life cheap , anll unles
time victim was a man of lnfluemmce In time
business or sporting world coroner's juries
diii not trouble them 'elves wih lmmvestIga-
.lions.

.
. "Died by a shot from hand of a

person unknown" was the ordinary verdict
twenty-five yeas ago In time mining and cat-
tie comniunhties of time ovest

In lho instance aVamnoti however time eom-
rates of time murdered soldier took up his

. They armed mind marchet In a body
to the town , endlng messenger
that unless the aensln was drJh'erl to
their hands before 12 ocloclc! theymllnlht:would alack and loot time plcc. mue-
ssage

-
fail to create(111 the greatest ex-

element , luntrelh of men ruslwJ to arms
organlzet a desperale reslslance.

There every Intlctalon of a fierce battle
between lha whies blacks . In the
mean lme time of time negro soldier lay
where fell . at the of time saloon-

.Hurricane
.toorB! was Dodge City at tlOtime , and had been seen In the saloon

few minutes before the trouble began. lie
appeared on the street with I carbine In h13.

hant and four revolvers and a long knlfo In
IC1ther belt. Bl was evidently out for

bloat ] . On his along the thoroughfare ,

whIch was erowlled with armed citizenm.
hunters , cowboys ant gamblers , hIll ! llseed In
front of ii barber . The mmnoiTemiciilmg pro.
pricier of the shop-a colored man-looked
out of time door as Dill approached.

"Tal.e that d-n you ! " excllmed 11111 , coy-
.ering

.
the defenseless rifle anti

sending Into his head a bullet that caused In-
slant death.. Without lookIng to time right or
tint left . 13111 strode Into the shop seIzed
time tead man by the leg ant dragged time
body a well In the rear . Casting time
body Into time well . 1)111 walked Into an ami-
joining restaurant , stabbed time colore cook-
to the heart and sent lila hey com-
.pany

.
with that of time . Old, lmensay that the bodies wat' & novel ,

the well became their tomb. 13111 rode out
of DOtge City that night , and was never

account for the double act of -
. Time officers of time coloremi trops

lenll-Ishness.
succeeded In quelling time turbulent spirits. ,
and time Impending eonnlct WISaverted latIho troops heard of the aldllonal

,
.

Dodge City would have wlneued limo most
desperate battle known early history
of time west.

AT HOME IN A PIGIIT.
13111.. was never so happy as wlln In the

midst of excitement omlmmi dangel' lie oxperl-
.enced

-
a surfeit of both In tIme memorable

camlaign of Colonel ( now aeneml) I.'orylbo
against this Chrynnes In . I.'orylho was
surrounded at time Arlckareo fork of the Re-

publca river by an overwhelming force of

Indlanl and held for seven long days al!

nights 01 an Island In the river. Iurimig althis period the command was under fire
the eneimmy wIth no pretecton! except the 110-

'csylng bodies of time cavalry horses and no
food except hone lesh. The defense stahide
In Indian warfare a of time most gallant
known lit the history of the country. Iturri-
cane 13111 was a member of Beadier's ICOlls ,

a body of fifty men and conlrlbutct Ilia full
share In meeting the tesplrale of time

savages. A furrow left cheek re.-

mmuitied
.

aasouvenir of an lutlan bullet fired
during Ibm first dy' batle. relief party
reached the spot Fort Vial-
lace and time lun'lvor ot the never-to-
be.fcmrgotten experience were relcued
Ileocher's scouts , It may bo sid , were
up of daring nllventuren from all matE
the west , and I is doubtful whether a
body of men of equal numbers and fighting
ability was ever assembled In the country
Many of the scouts lied son year of thrill-
ing

.
experience In the civil war and all were

famniliar wih the Indian methods of lIht.Ing. Few that noted band of
alive taday , Almost to Q man they dIed
wIth their boats on. A volume could be
written concerning the Individual careerof 'hal men after the narrow escape from

rifle pits of that bloot-stalnedisland In the R'publcln river
Nothing was n Bill for Inera-

lJoa. after the . from the island (f

. I

(death Early In time 70s he met a woman
ovimo becaimme almost as iimteresttmmg a character
as imllmtllelf. ltImIliig by the cabin of a $

° rtier oIl the baitk of one of the etroanma of 4northern Texas , 1)111's attention was one day
attracted by ( lie hmantirommie face and formm-

iof a girl of 17 years. lull was upon a horse
stealing expedition at time iliac. IlLi busi-
mme ocas lint. urgent , nltd lie tiecided to ctil-
.tii'ato

.
limo acqtiaintaiice of time sparkling

eyes. lie ras imom'pitftbi )' welcomed , milmt lie.
fore ho rode away time next day lie Immud re-

solved
-

that time girl should be lila wife , Ills
iult lirospereul , anti a year hater "lltirrieamm-
eNonIlie" becaille imis lmrhlc , She is sMmi to bus

living at time present time Imi ommo of the back
couiittie of 4rkansis. She uu'as noted for
her baatmty anti was etraligely ilifatilatc'mli-
my time immatl to whomim slit' hmati ummited her
destimsy , Oim mmmore timaim one orcasinii time lifo
of liuirri.catto 11111 was eared by lii. faithttttl
oil !e.

J.llEl ) VOlt STO'l'C I4tlTlNG.
Cattle stealitmg oo'as imuimlisimable o'ltim death

by 'igiihImco commuimlttee In 'Fea. 13111 antI ii-

COhimlmatiloim were romighit iii time act amid thirowim
into jttii , Time vigilantes tumuseimihieti ill broad
daylight ntmd lmtiui'cht'ti In it boll )', 100 strong ,
to time jail. Time doors ou'cre eiutiricly forced
aitil time lenders rusimeul to time cell lit which
thm tom oiTenders were colmilned , l3ihl alit ) lila
bm ttiier ('riimle o'crmi cimahimed together , timid
it seemmmu.'ui at last time hlood of Ilialmy victimmisO-
vimp to ho' avenged. Time titob poured a volley
frmmi dczemm revolvers mint ) gumims iimto tIme cell ,
aimd time two tmtemm fell to time lImier , A sccommd
volley amid , tit t'xtctitlommerim retired to the
Imearest saloon to celelmm'ato thin event , haltan hour hater aim mimmuieriaker drove up to time
jail to carry off the bodies , Imnagimme time smi-
rprlae

-
of time colllnmuttlty when it ions ills.-

coocremi
.

that liurricamme 11111 o'as iiiissing.
The homly of 11111's commipaniemt htty Where It
fell , riiidimi with tweimty bimliets , btit 1111-

1'an nowhere to he fotmmimh , Time sited chain
hmliidhiig the two nmomt togetimer had been flitmi
apart , amid , through time aehiatmllice of hi ! . o'ite ,
11111 was reserved for another fate. As it wait
aliens ards lenrimed , Ihili o'as not even
io'ouintied by time broadside tImid was PDtlre0l
into Lime cell , lIe feigned death , atid it rei-
mmaincul

-
for imis wife to unlock tIme ireim door

anti effect his escape.-
Oh

.

another occasion Dill was not so lucky.
1 stage coach passing nom'tim fromu Txaa was
stolipad hm- a lone I lmighi'aymmimitm , rime i'otio
front a thIcket Ill a imarrow defile amid in a
loitti voice comnmmioitded the. driver anti paa-
.emlges

.
! to tlmroq' up their iiaimds , Scarcely
oo'ero time words omit of lila liiutithm wmen! , a-

ehet of flame bitrat ( remit the side of the
coach. Several armmty officers were im1idn the
stige. amid. knnwin the 1anop.r n ? thn
giomt , they were prepared for time instant usa
of their flrearmus. ie builiet carried away
the roiiher's list , ammotmer horole; imia right armit
and a thmlrml Imasseti timrotigim hmi he'lL hummg. An
ordinary maIm wntmld have bean utoltemi , but
llimrricamie 11111 was hot mnamle of ordummary ma-
.tonal.

.
. lie wavereml a nlomnentm in imis admiIe ,

themi , with herculean effort , turned hmis well
trainr4 steed and ilisappeoreti behiimd a hugo
rock that hthrtly filled time pleatoge between
time hills , 11111 iieii to time refuge of time forest ,
where lie lay in gm'eat agony for several days ,

when a comifcderatot fotmnd Imini on time verga-
of mlt'atim , It required weeks of careful imurs.1-

1mg

.
before 11111 was able to mmlolmmlt a horse

again.
' hAD ThIl'I 1)1001' .

For a lomig time ? reirmalned in secltmalon ,

but me report of a richly latlemm stage coach
en route ii ) Kammsas City lmmred itin from mi-

Sretreat. . itt time head of a stromig party of
desperate ntcmt ito prepared to 1113150 time uhualm-
udvntmce. . Jmmst. as 11111 aPpeared at time miitie-

of time coach imis eye cammgimt time gleam of
steel arid lila ear tietecti the click of re-
Voli'ers

-
,

"Gemmtlemon , " Saul lie , in a clear , lileasant-
tollo that did rtQt slmoiv a ( editor , "Wa are
looking for a had man who has boon stealing
horses in thus neig'tmborhmood. I fail to see
him here. Gcod elay , gemmtienien. "

llurrlcamio 13111 and his baud of deaperadoos
rode aos'ay. There were macn in time stmtgo-
ivito knew 13111's voice. Had ito mnsmlo the,
slightest attemmipt to interfere with time prog-
ress

-
of tlm coach lie wotmld have boon in.-

atmmntly
.

killed-
.I'crsona

.

who imave looked UI) Bill's record
say that he killed thirty-seven macn ''bofora
his exit from time active stage lit the oveat-
.In

.
his sober ntommmemmts 11111 was cautious lm-

texpcsing hlrnelf t danger , and was even
known to accept gross Insults wIthout of-
ferlng

-
resistance. If he , founmi sit adver-

.sary
.

in Posuasumion of points of tidvamttsge ,
no nersott was more meek timaim the despernmlo-
wimoo hammds had time anti again been stailted-
withi Innocent blood , 1mm mmiommlemmts of drminkemi
fury ime was a dangerous mitmtmm to ntcet , 11111'-
slong' list of crimmies made it dangerous fo hum
to make his appearance in larger comtlmnurmi.
ties and imis range was finally reatrictedt-
ta: outposts of time Wcstermm slope of
the Rocky mountains. Ills last re-
corded

-
'feat of daring was time hiurammit and

killing of two men almoot ms bad as hmln-
i.self.

.
. The men were nmenmberh of time same

band of robbers to witch! 1)111 belonged ,
Titi'ee immembers of time band were givemm
charge of a herd of 8,000 stolen cattle on fine
of the cattle ranges hear Tonibetone , In a-

luarrel( one of the muon was killed , The micail
man was a friend of litirfichmle HIll , anti no
sooner (lId 11111 hear of the taking away of
his friend thmlmt ho scat worml for tIme alsyorum-
to prepare for mlcatli , Hill redo to time cumttlo
camp anti opemied (Ire. Ills aim was so well
directed that lila enemmmy fled. 11111 followed.
The purammit svas oh hmorieiiack. hItforo hiighmt'f' "
13111 had brought one of tIme foe to the
ground. lIe followed the rentaimilng mman '
weeks , anh at the cud of two weeks , across
time line in ohl Mexico , the fmmgittvcm mmmatle lila
last slant ) and oo'a relentlessly shot-

.p
.

Druggists say timat their eales of Ibood's-
Sarsaltarlhia exceed those of all others. Tlmet' .
is no uitm.titmite' for lined's..-

'I'IJE C'I.iIt'S 'ORONA'i'ION , ,,_
Next Simrimtg's Cereuiom.le ,, 'm'IiI Cost

I ) i-t'r $ 'llOlIHH) ) ) .
Time lmnpem'IaI coronation shiom'tly to take

piaco in Moscow , says the 13otoit Transcript ,

s'ihl dotmbtlesa be one of time grantleat stile
dIsplays ever vitneeseti imt Europe , Itui'.mlan
coronationa are not mtmmieroumm ; an occasion of
this kind conies hut onea in a hifetimmmo , and
tilt ) policy of the htummisan iiimporlal tamimily has
always been to dazzle limo eyes of timeir amib-

.jectL'

.
by magnifictat cottrt Iranmaim , which '

the czar is really a czar. Tet this end Russian
coronations have been immamle as splendid as
time resources of time emupire woulml permit.
The coronation of time enipror ovimo has jtmst
passed away coit over $1,000,000 ; that of his
predoceseor conmmioierahly over 5,000,000 , but
in each case a show wits In'ovitied for time

pcopie of Russia timat was vividly renmomm-

mhered
-

until itupiiarmteml 1mm time uielmular mmmtn-

dby the splendors of tIme next. Thmo c'ormsmmmi-

lion Is rogariled an imiucim mimore than tlme ella-
pIe act of placing a bauble emi the hmeami of
time first 111011 in the states It is a series of
gorgeous cereimtonials , amid time umeople of
every hmatlolm that forms it part of time great.
eat empIre on limo eartim are requmlreil , through
timeir repreaeimtatives , to assist , while tmo!

spectacle niade still nmore hirlillurmt by the
imresenco of time nmmthassndors of every hewer
en time globe , aimd of large imuinbers of-

primmces of tIme relgnihmg hmouae , for roymmlty
always assembles cii these occasIons to con-
grimttilato

-
time imawly crowned moimarcim-

.'fits
.

lireParations fur a ltmmaslan coroimation
are Very elaborate , antI commlhmrlso , milmiong

other tlmilmga , the laying imp of great stores
of provlaiommmm in 2.loacoa' , for time Imousems of
that venerable city are c'olmmpeile'd , on corona-
tlon

-
occaslommum , to cmmtem'tain from 600,000 to

600,000 straImilers oo'imo Journey to witneas-
thu ceremonIes. Every provInce in the e-
m.pire

.
sends a deputation ; every tribe , 1mm tfle-

far.away districts of Siberia , ott limo ateppla-
of central , front time Khlvana to the
EbqmmlmnaUx along time islmores of llcrlimg atrait ,
$ ehmuimt erie or inure representatives to lire.
sent time homage of the tribe to time great
white czar. l'oles , Ieitmlammuiers , Lapitummolers ,
Cossacisa , Rtmasiaims of ii dozen namiles , ( 'ir-
.casalans

.
, Georgians , flashmisira , Turks-for

time Russian emmtpire contains nmiiliommms of-

Moimam inedans , 'fchte rkesses , A h.tssiammmi ,
Calmucks , 'farfars , Karapapaks , laghmis.)

talus , Arnmenians , lCurda , Cimineso frommm time

districts conquered by ltui.ia front ('imina ,
Mongols , deputies from dozens of waimth'ring
nations in the imt'art of Asia ; for over fifty
languages anti double timat number of fits.
lads are SPoken in time Iluasiaim dominletni ,
anti time people of overylangmmage must jmra.-

zemmt

.
their hmolmi3go to this czar In timer! ewe

tongue. Time ImperIal coronatlons ahus'ays
take place In the Cathedral of timu Assu1ni. .

tion , oue of limo litany in time lCrcmniin ,

. Ilensosta Why
The nmanimftcturern of "Calumt't" can ( ''hr-
.nisli

.
the consumer a perfect baking powder

at moderate price ; because they do hot
buy (ao.called ) government chemists ( I ) miami

(bogus ) board. of luealtb ((7)) ; nm0 because
time >' are satisfied with a feir manufacturer'sp-
rofit..


